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URETHANE (ethylcarbamate) has recently remived much attention because
of its use in the treatment of chronic myeloid leukaemia and other members of
the group of diseases ofdoubtful nature at present called
" reticuloses," andalso
becauseofits action as acarcinogen. Theinbibitoryeffectofurethane ondehydro-
genases haslong beenknown, butapparently its action on othertypes ofenzymes
has not been investigated in detail. It was therefore thought to be of interest
to study the action of urethane 'on the oxidation of tyrosine, by tyrosinase, to
melanin.
Tyrosine solution ofconcentration 0-02 per cent in bufferpH 7-4 wasprepared,
and ethyl carbam te solution of 10 per cent concentration in the saine buffer.
The enzyme used was crude tyrosinase from potatoes, freshl prepared for each
experiment. A typical experimental lay-out is shown in Table I.
TA I.-TypicalEzperimenl&
Flwk No. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.
C.C. C.C. C.C. C.C. C.C. C.C.
Tyrosine solution. 10 10 10 10 10 10
Urethane solution . 10 8 6 4 2 0
Buffer solution 0 2 4 6 8 10
Tyrosimm solution I I I I I I
'Urethane per cent . 5 4 3 -? I 0
Tyrosine per cent . 0-01 0-01 0-01 0.01 0-01 0-01
By tbds method aR flaak contained the same volume of solution, Flaak 6
acting as control. The flasks used were aR of the same shape and size. The
flask were placed in a Warburg bath at a temperature of 37-5'C. and shaken
with a stroke of 6 cm. at a rate of 90 per minute. anin formation was esfi-
mated by observing the extinction coefficients of the solutions at appropriate
interv-als, an E.E.L. electro-colorimeter with tricolour green filter.
A ed inbibition of melanin forniation was observed in the solutions
co urethane, the degree depending on the concentration of this latter
substance. The upper hmit of urethane concentration inveAigated was 5 per
cent; thelowerhmitatwhichinbibitioncouldbedetectedbythemethodemployed
was 0-2 per cent.
From what is known of the chain of events in the oxidation oftyrosine to
melanin (Raper., 1926), it wif be evident that this findino doesnotprovidespecific
evidence for an action of the uretbane on the enzyme. The first step in this
oxidation is the conversion oftyrosine into 3, 4-dihydmxyphenylalanine (dopa),342 A. J. LRA
TABLE II.-The Oxidation GfTyro8ine to Melaiiin in the Pre,3ewe of 5, 4, 3,
27 1 and 0 per cent Ethyl Carbamate (I7.-vi.48).
Values of
" E."
Urethane
per cent: 5. 4. 3. 2. 1. 0.
Tixne.
22.00 -0269 -0269 -0292 -0246 -0315 -029.
22.30 -02'92 -0292 -0315 -0269 -0339 -0386
23.00 -036'1' -0362 -0410 -0386 .045.8 -0531
23.30 -0386 -0396 .0434 -0410 .0506 -0630
rIQ .0434 -0531 .0655 00.00 -0410 -0410 -0458
01.00 -0-410 .0434 .0482 -W8 -0555 -0655
02.00 .0434 -04,58 .0506 -0580 -0706
Increments of E."
30 -0023 -0023 -0023 -0023 -0024 -0094
60 -0093 -0093 -0118 -0140 -0143 -02)39
.0- __ .0 90 -0117 -0117 142 -0164 -0191 338
1210 -0141 -0141 -0166 -0188 -0216 -0363
180 -0141 -0165 -0190 -0212 -0240 -0363
240 -0165 -0189 -0214 -0236 -0265 -0414
and it is for this step onlv that the enzvme is essential. The further oiddation
ofdopa to melanin can occur wi'thout the aid of the enzyme, though the enzyme
produces marked acceleration ofthe process, and the evidence so fargiven throws
no hght on which step in the oxidation is inhibited. The effect of urethane on
the autoxidation ofdopa was therefore investigated.
The method used was identical with that for tyrosine, with the exceptions
that the final concentration of dopa was 0-005 per centY and the absence of the
enzyme. Particular care was taken to check the pH ofthe mixed solutions both
before and after the oxidation. No evidence of anv shift in pH could be detected.
A marked acceleration in the production of melanin was found in the solutions
conta urethane, the degree inereasing with the concentration of this latter
substance.
TABLE M.-TU Autoxidation ofDapa in the Presence of 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 and 0 per
cent. ofEthyl Carbamate.
The mean values for three experiments on 29.vi.48, 1.vii.48 and 25.vii.48.
Increments of
" E."
Urethane
per cent 4. 3. 2. 1. 0.
Tixne.
60 -1120 -0952 -0901 -0893 -08W -08W
120 -3692 -3298 .3138 -3012 .2866 .2686
180 -6105 -5510
.a152 -4873 .4639 -4257
240 -8377 -7652 .7133 -6591 -6282 .5810
From this it appears probable that urethane a5ects the tyrosine-tyrosinase
reaction in two ways: it inhibits the enzymatic conversion of tyrosine to dopa,
and it accelerates the conversion of dopa to melanin. It seemed that further
information ht be obtained by investigating the effect of urethane on the
enzymatic oxidation of dopa. The method used was again as for the non-
enzymatic oxidation of dopa, with the addition of I c.c. of crude tyrosinase to
e-ach flask.343 EFFECT OF URETHA-NrES ON AUTO ATION OF DOP-4,
The results obtained showed a s degree of inbibition in the solutions
containing urethaneduringthe first I to 2hours, and a smalldegree ofacceleration
during the final 2 hours. This was at first attdbuted toexperimental errors, but
the experiment was made 8 times, each time with the same result. On the
assumption that the errors inevitably present are to be expected to operate
equally in either direction, the probability ofobtaining 8 results the same is only
I in 128. Ittherefore appearsthat theseresults are to beregarded asrepresenting
the true state ofaffairs.
T_&BLEIV.-T& Enzymatic Oxi"" of Dapa in the Pre8ence of 0, 1, 2, 3 and
4 per mWofEthyl Carbamate (2.x.48).
-Urethane
IncrenwnU of &E.)'
per cent 0. 1. 2. 3. 4.
Time.
60 -1496 -14-97 -1367 .1405 -14,27
120 -2735 -2757 -2716 -2818 -2798
ISO -3714 -3768 -3768 -3957 .3925
240 .4663 -4750 -4815 -4995 -5017
The inhibition oftyrosinase by urethane is, in view of the previously known
action of this substance, not surprising. Presi-i bly the enzyme combines
with the urethane. The acceleration of the autoxidation of dopa by urethane
was unexpected, and at this stage no explanation of this can be offered. The
autoxidative processes do not seem to have received the same attention as have
the enzymatic ones, and the author has been unable to ftnd any references in
the hterature to substances affecting their speeds, other than those producing
marked changes in pH. Particular attention has been directed to this point,
and nochange inpH could be detected (phenylredindicator, compared in electro-
colorimeter). But a most interesting point arises from the enzymatic oxidation
ofdopa in the presence ofurethane.
It is weH known that tyrosinase accelerates the oxidation of dopa. i.e. the
enzymatic oiddationofdopaproceedsverymuchfasterthandoesthe autoxidation.
Yet at the commencement of the reaction there was inhibition in the solution
conta urethane. If the urethane combines with the enzyme, and the ure-
thane and enzyme are present in such concentrations that they neutralize each
other, there should be no difference between the reaction speeds of this solution
and the control. l[f th6re is excess of urethane, then this excess should operate
to accelerate the reaction. If there is excess of enzyme, then again the excess
shouldoperate to accelerate the reaction. But in fact the contrary was observed.
and the position is further comphcated by the acceleration of the urethane-
co solution in the later stages of the reaction. The only suggestion
which at present appears to cover these observations is that urethane has a
greater attraction for the enzyme than has dopa, and that one or more ofthe first
reaction products of their interaction acts as an inbibitor of the autoxidation of
dopa 1-hater, whentheenzymehasdisposedoftheurethane, andtheintermediate
metabohtes have undergone further change to substances which presumably do
not iaffect the progress ofthe oxidation ofdopa, dopa is acted on bv the enzyme., hence the acceleration ofthe reaction in its terminal stages.344 A. J. LE,A
It must be emphasized that this explanation is purely hypothetical ; no
direct evidence for the combination oftyrosinase withurethane, or ofthe presence
of reaction products, either intermediate or final (other than melanin), has been
obtained. Nevertheless it does appear than in theenzymatic oiddation urethane
plays the part of an antoxidant.
At this stage the possibihty of using these results to give an explanation of
the action ofurethane in leukaemia was considered. It is not suggested that the
oiddation oftyrosine to nin has any place in either the normal or abnormal
metabohsm ofleucocytes, though there is the interesting fact that these cells do
contain a polyphenolase capable of oxi dopa to anin. But it did seem
possible that other similar omidations ht be involved. Haddow and Sexton
(1946) state that only ethyl carbamate, out of various simil r substances tested,
has any appreciable effe-t in leukaemia. Methyl, propyl and butyl carbamates
were prepared, the choice being Eumited to these as they are fi-eely water-soluble,
and their actions could be investigated by the method used for ethvl carbamate.
and compared directly with that substance.
Solutions ofthe four carbam tes were prepared in equimolecular proportions,
the experimental procedure being as before except. that the concentration of
dopa was 0-001. NMen this work was first started concentrations of 0-02 per
cent ofdopa and tyrosine were used. It has been found advantageous to reduce
these until the present level of 0-001 per cent has been reached, as these lower
concentrations prolong the period during which melanin formation can be esti-
mated bv the colorimeter. All the solutions inbibited the tyrosine-tyros'mase
reaction. no significant difference being observed between the different carba-
mates. But when the effects on the autoxidation of dopa were investigated, it
was found that ethyl carbamate produced a greater degree of acceleration than
any of the others. The concentrations used were methyl carbarnate 4-000 per
cent, ethvl carbamate 4-747 per cent, propyl carbamate 5-494 per cent, butvl
carbamate 6-240 per cent.
TABLE V.-Autoxidaiion ofDopa in the Pr"ence ofMethyl, Ethyl, Propyl
and Butyl Carbamate8 in Equimolecular Proportiom (25. v.50).
IneremenU of "E.
T'
Carbaxnate:- -None. 3rethyl. Ethyl. Propyl. Butvl.
Time.
60 .0450 -05W -0557 -0,508 -05,54
120 -1242 -1332 -1475 -135-4 -1435
ISO 2M -2211 -2396 -2218 ._303
240 .4855 -3078 -3316 -30,56 .3195
300 3613 -38i-9 -4177 -3866 -4083
It therefore appears that the diffe-rence in the action of these carbarnates is
not in the-ir effect on enzvmatic oxidation', but on autoiddation. The differe-noe,
however is not great. y does not seem to be of sufficient magnitude
31 and certai
to allow of any explanation ofihe known action on leukaemia. It was thought
pogsible that the effect ofanother water-solublecarcinogen andchemotherapeutic
agent ht. throw further light on the problem- The effect ofdi(2-chloroethyl)
iinethylamine- hydrochloride on the oiddation oftyrosine was investigated. -The
nitrogenmustard was used instrengths up to 0-2 percent, and attbi concentration345 EFFECT OF UP.ETH-A-N.,-ES ON AUTOXIEDATIO.Ni OF DOPA
had no effect whatever on the enzymatic oxidation of tyrosine. The effect on
the autoiddation ofdopa was then investigated. The lowest concentration used
was 0-05 per cent. and at this strength a mark-ed effect was produced. For
approximately the first 2 hours the oiddation in the solution contai the nitro-
gen mustard was accelerated ; for the second 2 hours retarded. The experiment
was performed 8 times. with the same result, thus estabhshing statistical signi-
ficance. For the last oftheseexperiments readings were taken every 15 minutes
until the change from acceleration to retardation occurred. It is of particular
interest to compare the differences between these two solutions, when it wiH be
noticed that the changes are, within the limits of accuracy of the method, verv
regular.
TABLEVI.-Effett ofDi(2-chloroefhyl) Methylamine Hydrochloride an the
Autoxidation ofDopa (I3.iv.50).
Solution A, control. Solution B, plus nitrogen must-ard.
Inerements of "E."
Time. Solution A. Solution B. B-A.
15 -0066 -0089 -0023
30 -0133 -02".04 -0071
45 -0271 -0322 -0051
60 -0414 .0443 -0029
75 -0586 -051-9 - -0069
90 -0791 -0618 - -0172
120 -1234 -0774
180 -2174 -1019 - -1155
-3099 -1220 - -1879
The suggested explanation in this case is that an intermediate metabolite
of the interaction between nitrogen mustard and dopa graduaflv accumulates
until it reaches such a concentration that it inbibits the reaction, thus masking
the accelerating effect of the nitrogen mustard.
It therefore appears that there is a simil ritv of action between di(2-chloro-
ethyl) methvlamine hvdrochloride and the urethanes. and that this is in their
action on autoxidation and not on enzymatic oxidation. It is obvious that it
would be quite unjustifiable to attempt to explain the action of these substances
in the leukaemias and other reticuloses on the grounds oftheir effects on melanin
formation. On the other hand, e-vidence is produced for one action in which
these substances of greatly different chemical constitution behave in a similar
manner. In view of our present lack ofknowledge of the reticuloses, and espe-
ciaHy because of their almost inevitably fatal nature. it might be of considerable
interest and possibly of value to investigate the effect on these diseases of other
groups of substances which accelerate the progTes-s of autoxidations. The
author has been unable to obtain anv information on such substances.
SUMMARY.
Ethyl carbamate inbibits the enzymatic oxidation oftyrosine, but accelerates
the autoxidation ofdopa. It has at first an inbibiting and later an accelerat'
action on the enzymatic oxidation ofdopa.346 1 A. J. UEA
Methyl, propvl and butvl carbamates have the same effects, but to a lesser
degree.
The water-soluble nitrogen mustard. di(2-chloroethyl) methylamine hydro-
chloride does not inbibit the enzymatic oiddation oftyrosinein a concentrationof
0-2 per cent. It first accelerates and then retards the autoxidation ofdopa.
Suggestions for the explanation of these fin s are made.
It is suggested that other substances affecting autoxidations in a sinifar
nmnner btproduce effects in the reticuloses.
The work has been carried out with the aid of a grant from the Govemment
Grant Com iittee of the Royal Society.
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